Introduction
Environmental pollution is a current severe environmental problem for industrial-development cities in the world. As an important constituent part of environmental pollution, air pollution has extremely adverse effects on lives and health of urban citizens, and the serious air pollution even constitutes great threats for survival and development of human beings. According to reports, there are more than 400 million urban citizens in China living in air which is not in accordance with the basic healthy requirements. We must take comprehensive measures to control air pollution because of regional characteristics and cross-border of air pollution, or it would be difficult to achieve a desired effect. So it is extremely necessary to study air pollution prevention.
Numerous domestic and overseas scholars have researched the influences of air pollution on human health and its harms to the health. In 2012, Yan Hu [1] studied influences of air pollution on ecological environment and its countermeasures. Xie Peng et al. [2] took advantage of Meta analytical method to acquire exposure-response relationship related to influences of air pollutant exposure on health outcomes of Chinese. Jiang Shaorong et al. [3] deeply researched effects of air quality situation in Chinese environment and air pollution on health. Blangiardo et al. [4] proposed a Bayesian Hierarchical Model to study the influences of air pollution on health. M kampa and E Castanas [5] noted that air pollution are acute and chronic hazards of human organs and they had a brief discussion of various air pollutants on human health and the mechanism.
Besides, domestic and overseas scholars also actively researched the relationship between environmental pollution and economic development. Li Yongtao and Li Feng [6] conducted the theoretical explanation for EKC hypothesis and proposed its general sufficient conditions. Halkos [7] [8] [9] established European Acid-rain Static Game Model based on game theory and used the model to properly distribute sulfur dioxide emission so that total cooperative benefits can be increased by comparison of non-cooperative period. Dales [10] explained the emission right market in detail and Krawczyk [11] utilized the coupling constraint game model to analyze emission distribution and production situations of only three participants in order to prove the existence of Nash Equilibrium for emission behaviors and get its solutions. Tisdell, Harrison [12] , Becker [13] and Bielsa [14] took advantage of game model to imitate conflicts' non-cooperative and cooperative behaviors and distributed equally benefits brought by cooperation based on the comparison of different behavior benefits. Spullber et al. [15] and Weber et al. [16] believed accumulative effect is existed in pollutant transfer and diffusion.
Almost all the researches above carried out qualitative analyses related to influences of air pollution on environment and human life, but it had no quantitative researches on air pollution's effects on environment. In this paper, we established a cooperative environment protection cost mode, then we fitted SO 2 environmental protection cost function with the data from 2003 to 2013.at last, we took the actual situation of Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei in 2009 for example and made a compare between EPC model and provincial territorial management model which is being implemented.
Construction of Environmental Protection Cost Model on Air Pollution (EPC)
In the entire district of air pollution, emitted pollutants in the regions will cause air pollution when transferring to another region in order to affect economic development benefits of the region. In order to meet requirements of economic development, the nation shall input certain expenses annually for environmental protection, which is called environmental governance and investment costs. The paper adopted EPC to represent effects of pollutants emitted in air on economic benefits of the whole district. The variables in the established air pollution EPC model are shown in Table 1 . Table 1 . Notation.
Variable Explanation

I
A set constituted by all the regions in the whole polluted district.
Amount of a kind of pollutants disposed by own facilities annually in region i.
p i0
Amount of a kind of pollutants produced annually in region i. PC i (⋅) Environmental protection cost used for environmental governance in region i. The environmental protection cost invested for environmental governance in whole air pollution district is represented as the total expenses of all administrative regions to deal with environmental pollution, namely:
For the whole district, the total amount of eliminated sulfur dioxide by all administrative regions can be calculated as sulfur dioxide created in polluted area deducting national stipulated emission amount of sulfur dioxide, namely:
The paper only took industrial pollutants into consideration and it is limited by handling capacity of equipment, thus:
The pollutant amount in the district which will do harm to environment is represented as pollutants created in all regions deducting partial pollutants treated by facilities, namely the pollutants emitted to the air p i0 -p i . By integration of this method, relationship between air pollutant emission and EPC is shown as follows:
d i0 , d i1 , d i2 are constants and p i is regarded as a decision variable, while the regulation of transferred pollutants among regions is proposed as a means. With minimum EPC expenses in whole polluted district as the goal, the following atmospheric EPC model is established:
Empirical Analysis
On March 29, 2014, International High-level Counsel Conference on Atmospheric Flow Source Pollution Control: NOx Emission Management and Control was held in Beijing. The director, Wu Xuefang stated: "The current situation of air pollution in China is extremely severe and sulfur dioxide, nitrogen dioxide and fine particulate matter pollution has reached the top in the world." In 2013, Beijing suffered from four hazy phenomena, and only five days in January were not in hazy weather. The involved areas mainly include Mid-east, Northeast and Southwest regions of China with the most serious cities of Beijing, Tianjin and Hebei. In addition, the analysis showed most of sulfur dioxide in Beijing was transferred from Hebei due to coal combustion. It was seen from statistics that the standard coal combusted annually is 23 million tons in Beijing, 70 million tons in Tianjin and 270 million tons in Hebei. Since sulfur dioxide, nitric oxide and inhalable particle is the main pollutants for haze, we chose sulfur dioxide, one of air pollutants in Beijing-Hebei-Tianjin area, as the research object to implement empirical analysis for air pollution EPC model.
Fitting EPC of Beijing-Hebei-Tianjin
The paper selected the air pollutant, sulfur dioxide, as a case and regarded handling capacity of industrial sulfur dioxide annually in regions as independent variable and the investment of industrial pollution governance for sulfur dioxide as dependent variable to fit EPC of sulfur dioxide. Since environmental statistical yearbook directly published actual annual emission amount of sulfur dioxide without its governance expenses, the paper regarded total emission amounts of industrial sulfur dioxide, industrial fumes and industrial dust as the total amount of emission for industrial waste gases and commonly shared the total expenses of investment for industrial pollution governance according to proportion of emission amount related to regions' sulfur dioxide in total amount of industrially emitted waste gases. C is represented as the proportion of emission amount for sulfur dioxide of administrative region i in total amount of industrially emitted waste gases ß: C = Total amount of industrially emitted sulfur dioxide / (total amount of industrial sulfur dioxide + total amount of industrial fumes + total amount of industrial dust) Investment expense for industrial sulfur dioxide governance = C × total amount of industrial pollution governance
We collected the data of 2003-2013 from environmental statistical yearbook and calculated investment expenses for governance of industrial sulfur dioxide in all regions. SPSS was used to fit binomial data and fitting results are shown in Table 2 . The environmental protection costs function of Beijing Tianjin and Hebei in 2009 respectively are:
From the results, it was showed the relationships between actual emission amount of sulfur dioxide and EPC in Beijing, Tianjin and Hebei are all represented as U-shaped curve. According to removal quantity of industrial sulfur published in 2009 Chinese environmental statistical yearbook, we could further calculate EPC for sulfur dioxide of all regions in 2009. The nationally distributed sulfur dioxide removal quantity data in Table 3 was substituted into formula 6-8 to get EPC of all administrative districts and the details are as shown in Table 4 . 
Optimal Solution Seeking for EPC Model of Beijing, Tianjin and Hebei
The annual handling capacity of waste gas treatment equipment in all regions has a certain range. The paper selected 0.9 times of emission amount of industrial pollutants as maximum annual handling capacity and 0.4 times as minimum one. As a result, the optimal solution and the expenses of all the administrative areas for air pollution EPC are as shown in Table 5 : In the provincial-level dependency management model, when removing nationally stipulated amount of sulfur dioxide, Beijing, Tianjin and Hebei shall spend total costs of 1588.042 million yuan for environmental protection; while in cooperative protection model, the total costs of Beijing, Tianjin and Hebei for environmental protection are 550.2327 million yuan with cooperative profits of 1037.81 million yuan, thus the total EPC of Beijing, Tianjin and Hebei is reduced by 65%.
Conclusion
Under the premise of cooperation established by several administrative areas in the polluted district for mutual governance of air pollution, the paper built the Environmental Protection Cost Model. Taking emission amount of industrial sulfur dioxide among atmospheric pollutants of Beijing, Tianjin and Hebei from 2003 to 2013 as the case, the paper fit atmospheric pollutant environmental damage costs of the three provinces. It was found from research results that there is a U-shaped relationship between industrial sulfur dioxide emission and investment for industrial pollution governance, that is, EPC is increased firstly, then decreased and finally increased again with increase of pollutant emission. In addition, the paper calculated the model's optimal solution and EPC after optimization. By comparison of Chinese provincial-level dependency management model under construction, it was found that environmental protection cooperation model not only reduces total EPC of the whole polluted district and expenses of environmental governance solely by each administrative area, but provides cooperation among administrative areas. The paper carried out the quantitative analysis on relationship between atmospheric pollutants and environmental damages, which is beneficial for Chinese government to specifically control environmental pollution problem according to special national situations and economic development phase, that is, it decreases both the total expenses of environmental pollution governance and the degree of air pollution to some extent.
